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74 YEARS OF SUCCESS. AND NOW BIQGER, BETTER AND

IN EVERY WAY GRANDER THAN EVER.

TheWorld's Most Brilliant Constellation of Stars
FIRST AND FOREMOST, THE SENSATION OF THE AQE,

LOUIS CYR
MoMt Powrftil Mu ii in tlio World. Lii'tN (Ivor it Ton. The AmuJug .Hurvul of tlic

Ontnry. II in liiku Huh Never KxiMtcd Since the World
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All
All tho World's Most Famous Rldors. All tbo World's Groatost Acrobats, and Gymnasts.

All tho Wido World Tributary Its Woalth of Now, Novel and Original Pcaturos.

ON THIS
Two Herds Monster Elephants. Mammoth All Kinds Rare Wild Beasts.
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CANADA'S
INVINCIBLE GIANT

STRENGTH.
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More Record-Breakin- g Novelties Than Other Shows Can Offer,

MOSTOHPLETE ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION HEMISPHERE.
Hippopotamus.

ROMAN HIPPODROME.
THOROUGHBRED H0R8ES, Exhibited la

Startling Arenic Acts :iml In Exciting Trials
rf Speed uinl Kndiirniict).

KVKRY MORNING AT 10 RAIN OR 8HINE, THE

most Resplendent Free street Parade Ever Witnessed.
tuitions Bxpandad in this Dazzling Display, Gratuitously Offered to the Publlo.

two performances daily, afternoon at s, night at a. doors open one hour earlier.
ONE 50 CENT TICKET ADMITS TO ALL. CHILDREN, Under 12 Years, HALF PRICE.

Red Cloud, Tuesday, April jo, 1898.
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O'CLOCK,

To Our
Sub--
scrib--
ers.

These are not cheap paper bound books such as are generally given away
as premiums, but CLOTH BOUND, bound in the best silk finish

binders cloth of assorted colors, and with the title
stamped in gold on the back of each.

HOW TO GET THE BOOKS.
1 For each dollar subscription paid you receive

gg One of these handsome books, and for paying one year
in advance entitles you to two bocks.

This offer will not last long, and you had better take advantagei'of this Free
Premium offer while it lasts. Subscribers who wish premiums sent

by mail will send eight cents for each book they areentitled
to cover of mailing, etc.

To those who do not desire books as a premium we will give free of

THE - CHRISTY - PATTERN - KNIVES.
These are the corrugated Bread, Cake and ParingJKnives,"and one set (three

knives, one of each kind) will be given with One Dollar on back sub
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scription, and two sets for one year in advance. i?tS2!
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Remember you get a premium with every year of back jpgs
subscription paid, and a double premium for sub- - j
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STATE CREEK.
Never has there been us Inrge an

notoagoof oats sown s thoru is tliN
spring nml till iiru up nicely

.Never litis there been us many pota-toe- s

planted in tliu past twenty j ears
in this partus there are this spring.

Farming lias eouiiiiuneud even if tho
weather is rather wet and fool. Sever-
al have been planting corn this week.

V. H.Scrlvnor lias just completed a
line residence for Tom limner, four
miles west of hero on the head waters
of Buffalo creek.

Small grain all looks well. Several
Holds of line rye, though they mo
small, and wheat is getting a nice start.
Many have sowed spring wheat which
looks very promising.

Prof, (iainer, the Lebanon teacher
for several years, has bought tho Lou
Francis forty, and is fencing it mid
setting nut u lot of fruit trees. Ho will
build u residence on it and make it his
future homo.

(irass is starting nicely on tho creek
and in some of tho draws and valleys
stock can nearly live on it without oth-
er feed. At places along the roadside
where it was protected fiom grazing
last year it can be found four or live
inches high.

Mr. Ed Cooper lists tho honor of hav-
ing 11 05-fo- tower and a 25-fo- nolo
with 11 Hag at the top, on tho northeast
corner of his farm. Ho has a lino farm
that is well improved, and for which he
paid twenty dollars jior jicro three or
four years ago.

Just west of us soTeral farms have
changed hands, lien Williams, one of
our prosperous cattle men and farmers
has bought a quarter section for the
very low eonsderation of $800. Barney
King bought a good eighty with no res-

idence on it for $500. Pete Leder-brmi-

bought the old Dave Antlers on
quarter section for 81,400.

Wo on this creek are in no hurry to
go to Cuba to assist them in their in-

dependence as many of our boys say
they are too old and some others that
they have got one linger oil, and your
ejriespondent can say that he hasn't
lost any Spaniards and don't expect to
go hunting any until Uncle Sam needs
him. Then I think I am loyal to this
governnient.

Occasi iNAI..

Tho Most Favorablo Soason.
To cure catarrh is in tho spring. Dur-
ing the winter the patient is likely to
take fresh cold and have a set back.
Hut if treatment is begun in the spring
anil continued into the summer, noth-

ing need bo feared for the succeeding
winter. Of course it all depends on the
medicine. There me a great many
catarrh medicines which relievo the
most disagreeable symptoms temporal'
il. a curt a more slowly but
also more permanently than this clus
of medicines. A com so of Pe-ru--

during the spring will cure catarrh
more quickly than at any other season.
Mr. Walter H. Tucker of Concord N.
II., writes Dr. Hartmau as follows:
"When I began taking your medicine
four years ago I was suffering with
chronic catarrh, I had taken nearly
two dozen bottles of d catarrh
cure withotr. much relief. Po-ru-n- a

cured the night sweats and dizziness;
it cured the cough I have had from my
cradle, I can say it saved my life.

Dr. Hartnmn has published in book
form a series of lectures on various
phases of chronic catarrh, which he
calls "Winter Catarrh." This book
will bo sent free to any address by The
Pe-ru-n- a Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio.

BATIN.
Win. Bretthauer has anew buggy.
Olo Bergeman is quite sick with the

typhoid fever.
Wm. McCalturu has his new bouse

about completed.
Mr. Matkins of this locality is plas-

tering for parties in Inavalo.
Win. Anderson took several fat hogs

to Utd Cloud on Tuesday of this wcok.
Otto Popo of Rod Cloud was in this

locality on business one day last week.
Otuol (larner, A. N. Wilson and

families wore visitors at C. II. Wilson's
Sunday.

This vicinity was visited last Thurs-
day night by tho heaviest rain that has
fallen for years in the samo length of
time.

Mrs. S. E. Kelly and children of To-pek-

Kansas is hero on a visit to her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Bean, and
other relatives.

Whilo J. B. Wisocarvor was riding a
bioyclo Sunday evening, it bucked him
off in a wiro fence and cut ono of his
hands quite severely.

Tho M. E. quarterly meeting at New
Virginia last Sunday was well attend
ed, Kov. Alexander of Hastings doll voi- -

cd a very interesting sermon at 11
o'clock.

Dr. Fonnor's Dyspopaia Ouro
As tho namo implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is tho prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority. If not sat
isfactory after using ono bottloyour
mi ov will bo refunded by C. L.

Or. Price's Cream Dalciug Powder
Pure 'lrur Cream it furt.-- r Powder

PAWNEE.
Small grain looks well.
Corn planting is progressing.
Wo had a line rain hist Thur.-dn-y

night.
Klder Caso preached last Monday

night at Womer.
Tho Lone Star ball nine play ball

every Saturday on their old ball
ground.

Tho now Methodist minister tilled
his first appointment at Fuirviewand
Lone Star on tho 10th.

Tho young people of Lone Star arc
making preparations for an eutcttain-meii- t

at the school house
lien Williams lias bought the 100

acres of land joining his on the north
which makes a valuable addition to
his farm, lie has also set out a largo
orchard.

Music on tho Graphophono
Few people appreciate the marvelous

power of tho (Jraphophono as an en
tertainer. It is mi instrument which,
though it costs much lo.s than the
least expensive musinal instrument,
will enable its owner to Imvo tit pleas-
ure music of any kind from that of
tho bagpipe to that of the grand mill
tary band. It reproduces vocal selec-
tions and gives one command ot every
pleasure that appeals to the sense of
hearing. No investment pays such
large-return- s in pleasure. Besides re-

producing the musical and other rec-
ords made for entertainment purposes,
the (Jraphophone will record imme-
diately and reproduce at once and n.
often us is desired, your own words or
song, or any sound. By writing to the
Columbia Phonograph Company, 7'J0-72- 2

Olive St., St. Louis, Mo., you can
obtain a catalogue that will give full
infoi mation as to prices of (Srupho-phon- o

outllts.

Kidnoy and Bladdor Troubles.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty! urine, Dr. Fenncrs Kidney
and Backache Cure is what you want.
Bed-wottin- g by children is generally
cured by one bottle of tills powerful
remedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many people doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of them, wo '.herefore avoid
giving any here, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whose name is
gt on below. If not satisfied niter us-

ing ono bottle your money will bo re-
funded by C. L. Cotting.

Givo tho Childron a Drink
called llraln O. It In n ilcllcloui, tiietl 7 lii ,

iKMirlsliliiK food drink to tnkc the l'lnre or
cotreu. Sold by nil grocer and liked liy nil
who Imve used It litciinse when properly pre
pnred It tiihtcs like the tlnen coffee hut Is free
from nil Km Injuring properties, drain O aliN
dlKt'stlon iititl MreiiKllicnt- - the nerves It Is not
u Mlmuliuit hut n health builder, nml children,
as well ii.h adults, can drink It with great benctlt,
Costh about 4 as much us cotl'ee. 15c and ','Jc.

Shako Into Your Shoes- -

Allen's 1'oot Klin;, powder for the feet. It
cures painful, Mvoolen, Minuting neruius feel
nml Instantly takes the sting out of torus and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age, Allen's Koot KHi'rrnkch tight or new
shoes feel ensy. ItWn certain cute for k eat
lug, callous, mid hot, tired, aching feet. Try Jt

today. Sold by all druggists nml shoe Mores.
Ily mull for 2fc In stumps, Trlnl package free.
Address, Allen h. Olmstend, I.eltoy, N.V,

Kvrrt lioily hiijs Ssn.

Cnsp'irets"nmH' Cntlmrtlc, the tno'it won
Irrful iiiimIumI iIis(-iiu:- ' of the age. p ens-a-

mid ic fresh i tif to the tLste, ui I gcntlj
ami positively on kidneys, liver nnd bowels,
clcatifiltur the ontlro sysU'in, dispel enlils,
euro heiiiinulic, fever, Imhitunl constipation
and biliousness, Plenso hnv anil trrn box
or U. C. C. 10, 'JS, Wl cents. Mold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
TaUo Cascarets Cutidv Catlmrllc. lOo or "o.

It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money

Kdacate Your Ilowels With Cuacareti.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. It C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

ra got ready for it,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
Is tho best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months before baby comes,

it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus-

cles, relieves tho distended feeling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's Friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ono dollar per boltlo at all drug stores, or
Bent by express on rcculpt ot prlco.

Fhkk Books, contntnlnB valuable Informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any addreai
upon application to

THU DRrturiCLD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Qa.
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CURFS WHf HnilFfsrTa IS.

Ilrt Cough Sjrup. Tastes (JiskI. Use I

III HUH'. Mllll IIT llrlllfKlsin.

SJiRISfJlHiilSWUSilS.'S

H
Are much in little; always
ready, efficient. atlsf.io
lory, present a cold or fever,
turc nil liver Ilia, nick Ilp.h1.

s
Pills

ache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Price 2J centi.The only I'llli to take with llood'i 8rasarlll,

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country culls promptly
day or night.

N'KiHT MI.LS AT OFFICK.

Okkici: riVKii CoiriNn's Dituo Stouk.

ItANDOI.I'li McNITT,

.irnillNEV and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial ik,Probate Litigation.

MOON ltl.OCK,

KKD CLOUD, NKBKASXA.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DI5XTIST.
PAINLESS DENTIS-- I

IK YOf WANT IT.

Crowo Bridge Work or Teeth Wilhoulf

I'OIII'KI.AIN INLAY '

And nil thelnlcst Improvement In dentnl mech
Htilfm

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

W9
iln

J

Ludlow Bros.
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
CiMnMt anil btautir.ct tbrlTOmotfl A In.npi.nl nJ.Never Pal to KcBtore o'ray
Cuit imp dururi St lulr Talus!

V.nJtl(iJM l)r,fglU

Pennyroyal pills
Hraaa.

VT'.T aire. ? r.n.u ... .k drv

lei M

uy uft

5T"I

hlr.
la

Uroirlil 1,1 OtUKuUTi Knoiuh D,aMt
mtxHltlrcmd In Had and ihU mruluoVlaV
twin. iriM wltn bio: ribbon. TakeViInoothfr. tVidan5-ouuJituu- .

tloru and imittLMMkm- A.n.Hi... ......
'.?i;t??9fc ,J.CIJ.,, uAatta u

Cklrl.rUrt-4caUcal'a..Mall.- TlarSUnifsina. fja.
Application for Liconse.

Notice Is hereby gUentlmt n petition signed
!'.y .,', J" ."r ."loru "CHlilont freeholders of theMrs Uiirdofthccltyof Hed (.'loud. Nubrnska.hus been tiled In my olllce In snld city of lteil
Cloud, prioliig that n license be granted by thoeltycouucll of snld city to.Iohn Pwlnlcky. forthe Mile of mult splrllons and Inous Ihiuors oalot t., block :)i. (orlglnnl town) now city of lttllptiil, Nebraska that nctloii will be taken onsaid petition by the mnor nml city council oathelthdnyofMny. lsw, or nt the tlrst mcetlugof the council thereafter. rI'lited nt lted Cloud, Ncbrncka, this nth diiy
April. lfi.s. i K.TAiT.t'ltyCerk.

Application for License
Notice is hereby given thnt n petition signed

VX tM.W J ,noro freeholders of thoHist Wnrd of the city of lted Clond, Nebraska,
has been filed with tho city clerk of the city of
ijeu i.iuuu. praying mm a uceiiso bo granted by
the city council of said city to Morris M. Stern,
for tho sale of malt, spirltous and vlnotm Ilmiom
on hi lurt-- ti;, oiock onc(ii. wiutftms nddltlon
IU IIIU I'll) OI KCII L.IOUI1 Nebraska. Thataction will ho taken on snld petition by thumayor nnd city council on tho 4th day of May.
1897. or the first meeting of the council there
after.

Dated at Hed Cloud, Nebraska, this nth day
of April, I89N. L. E. Tait. illy Clerk.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
In the district court of Webster county. No

briiskn.
Charles Ackersou. Itowland Ackersou, Sainual

Ackersnii, Mjrlle Ackersou, liessle Ackerson
and Kthel Ilrow u, minors and llnuaiih 11, Mil-
ler, defendant, will take notice that on the thday of April, 1HWH. Margaret Otis. Anna
Winters and lianiel IWInterH plaintiffs
herein, filed their petition In the dis-
trict court of Webster county, Nebraska, acalnit
mid defendants, tlieobjoct and prayer of which
la to partition certain real estate described aa
follows: Lots 111, 14. nml lb, In block S.v anal
lots I. i. 1.1 and 14 In block 20, all In lted Cloud,
Webster county, Nebraska, BHYou are required to answer said petlllono
or before the ti.'id day of May, 1898.

Dated April Hth, 189S.
E. Kosa Hitchcock.

Attorney for plaintiffs.

LEU A I, NOTICE.
In the district court of the Tenth Judicial

District, In and for WcbBter caunt). Nebraska.
Peoples llulldlug.Loau and

Savings Association.
Plaintiff.

vs
Johu II. Ilemubcrg and Jo-

seph Itemsbcrg, his wife,
J. r. Itemsbcrg and

Itemsbcrg his wlfo whose
llrst mime Is unknown
and Klia uerastierg.

Deftudants.
C. I'. Itemsbcrg and Ilematmre kls wltr,

whose first name Is unknown, nnd Klin Itims
berg, abova named as defendants will take no
lice that on the iind day of April. 1808, plalntlfl
begun an action In the above entitled court,
against the above named defendant, for the
foreclosure or a certain mortgage on tho fol
lowing real estate towll; Commencing at a ter
mln point 180 feet west of tho northeast corner
of thu northwest quarter of tho southeast uuar
tcr of section X, township s, range 11, west of
thefithr. M In Webster county, Nebraska,
thence running west VH0 feet, thence south 410
feel, thence east ifflo feet, thence north 410 feet
to place of beginning; and being a part of the
premises couveyed by Samuel Smith and wife to
said John H. HerasberR by warranty deed dated
SeptembeMtb, 1NH, and filed for record Sep-
tember 10th, 1HH4. In "Hook l" of Webster
County Deed Itccords, at page 263.

Which said mortgage was executed on the 2d
day of July. 1891, t secure tba payment of a
certain bond for the payment of money la the
plaint ff In the sum of ifjoo, with li terest ex.
ecutcd on the same dato due and payable Ineight enrs from the dute thereof, and upon
which here Is now due the sum of lUUOH withInterest; plalntlir prays lu said action that saidpremises may bo sold us upon execution, andthe pmcpcds thereof applied tn tli iiv input ofMhl debt iiim that the deffndnnts ami each ofdiem are forever barred nnd foreclosed el allright, title or Interest in or to said mortgagedpremises.

o nrc reiulred to nuswer said petitionor Mow the tiih day of June, IS'is, or I lo'
gallons iheienf will be taken iih true ami Jmlgmeiit rendered ni'cur.ilugly.
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